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DENTS SLAYER CAPTURED

Charles Doyle Xeatly Trapped by
a JIvattsvillc Constable

ConfexHpil the Crime o nptc dlicn
lio IlrotiKlit Him Unci lit Ton

Frnrrd UoiUlr Ilnriu frin IIIh Vic-

tim
¬

Ill-- Claim III Hxtruuiltlini

After a vain effort to rscapc capture by
the police and suffering Intense pain from
a sprained ankle resulting from haing
plunged thirty feet from the window of
a stable to the ground Charles Dojle the
negro murderer was arretted shortlj af-

ter
¬

I o clock estirdj afternoon at 1I

nt1sille lid bj Judge Carr a Jlirjland
constable and James Farden a citizen
loiter he was surrendered to DeteclUes
JICNamara and Sam Burroughs who
brought him to this cits and locked him
up at the Stth precinct police btation

Dojle is charged with lnlng murdered
Howard Dent a fellow cmploe of the
United Stites Express Company in tlnir
stables on C Street between

and Sixth Streets northwest shortlj
after 7 oclock Thursdaj night He sltshed
Dent so f eerely with a razor that Dent s

head was neirl Boercd from his lod
A reward of 10 which had been offered
by Major S1 ester for Doxles capture
will probiblj lie gUtn to Judge Carr and
Mr Tarden todaj

Since the murder was committed the
members of the local police force hae
Imi actively searching for the guiltj
man Captain Doardmin of the detectUe
force had detailed nearl all of the de
teeth is upon the case and eiery clue
which was deemed of alue wis followed
All da yesterdaj Captain Boardman as
slcted bj several clerks was busily en¬

gaged in sending to different parts of the
country printed circulars giving an accu-

rate
¬

description of the murderer The
nine police stations also rendered excel

lent service sending out nearly their en-

tire
¬

force In citizens clothes to assist In

thccjpturo But despite the earnest worU

of the police officials no news of Dojle
was brought to Headquarters by the
sleuths when the returned

It was shortly after 2 oclock jesterday
afternoon when Captain Boardman re-

ceived

¬

a despatch from Judge Carr the
constable at HjattsUUe Md stating
that lie had taken Into custodj a negro
whose description tillied with that of the
murderer The captain at once ordered
Detectives McXamara and Sam Bur-

roughs
¬

to go to Hjattsville and see if
they could Identif the captured man

Accomp inicd by a Times reporter the
rtrty boarded an electric car for Hjatts-
ville

¬

and upon arrival there were met
bj Judge Carr The latter ushered them
Into his real estate ollice near the rail-

road
¬

station where seated In a chair
was Charles Doj le the alleged murderer
Although the prisoner was very reticent
and refused to talk to the constable he
lmmedlatlj confessed at the sight of the
detectives and acknowledged that he was
the man who had taken the life ot Dent

Judjrc Carr in the opinion of the police
officials deserves great credit for the
sIHllful way he apprehended the man
lie Informed The Times reporter that he
received jesterdij- - a circular from the
local authorities giving him a description
of the TOurderer It was short- - after 1

oclock he stated when while seated on
his front porch he noticed a strange
negro limping slowly up the pike At a
glince he saw that the negro tallied in
nearly ever detail with the description
of the murderer and arising from his
scat the constable meandered slowly out
Into the road in order to avoid arousing
the strangers suspicions

As the negro came nearer to him the
constable felt more confident of his being
the gulltv man Wncn he at last retched
the spot he was addressed by Mr Carr
who enquired whether he was not the
colored man who had expressed a desire
several dajs ago to purchase some prop
ertj

The negro eeing his questioner close-
ly

¬

replied in the negative Then Judge
Carr invited him Into his ofllce to rest
taking notice that he limped fearfully
while walking Once Inside ie building
the shrewd constable placed him In a
rmall room and locked the door upon him
Judge Carr then went at once to the tele-
graph

¬

office and notified Captain Board
man

The arrest of the negro created Intense
excitement among the citizens of Hjattsv-
ille- Upon the arrival of the detectives
and the Times reporter a great crowd had
collected in front of the store gazing In-

tently
¬

within After a litle
upon the pirt of Detective JIc

JCamara Dojle weak from loss of
sleep finally broke down and confessed
One of the first questions the murderer
esked was whether or not Dent was dead
and upon the detectives repljlng In the
illlrmative the negro gave a gp- p- and
would have fallen to the floor had not
McXamara supported him

Dojle was then placed aboard a car and
brought to the Police Headquarters in this
cltj but a few doors from the scene of tho
tragedy The party was followed bj- - a
curious crowd of several hundred per-
sons

¬

Ail was excitement In the building uhn
the two stalwart bluecoats escorted in
their prisoner Sergeant Carter who
was In charge immediately notified Major
Slv ester and Captain Boardman of the
capture and summoned the patrol wagon
of the Sixth precinct After having been
questioned b nearly ever- - detective In
the department the fatigued negro was
placed in the wagon and taken to the
Sixth precinct station where he was
locked up
That the negro suffered Rcverclj while

epdeavoring to escape was fullj evidenced
ny his personal appearance He Informed
the detectives that he had not eaten
slnco he committed the crime and his
appearance teemed to ccrroborate that
fact His leg he stated hail been in-

jured
¬

by Jumping to the ground after the
affair from a window in the stable loft
t was this drawback he taid thit kept

him from making bolter time as an
extra exertion on his part only tended to
lncreise the pain

v hila en route to this city on the elec- -
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trie car after his capture Dojle repeated
his confession to the Times reporter He
stated tint he had never before been ar-
rested

¬

for anv-- crlmerana that he killed
Dent because he thought the latter might
strike him

Dent and I were passing friends mid
hrrand 1 would nor hive cut him had
he left me alon You see Grajson and I
were having a littlo fun boxing when the
trouble started Hverj time that Grajoon
struck at me I would kick nt him rinal
lv Dent who was an onlooker told me
tint Grajson could lick me if I would
keep my feet down and continued to
mike fun of me riinlly I replied and
asked him whj he didnt attend to lilr
own offilrs 1 don t remtmlier exactly
the words that passed bctwttn us hut
Dent arose and coming over toward me
said I was a coward I told him to go
aw ij as I did not want to have anj
trouble with him as he was too big a
man for me-- I roillzid the fict that 1

couldnt whip Dent who was a great de il
stouter thin I am

Well after calling me a covwrd Dent
continued to advance and 1 retreated
Into the harness room nhere an old
raor used In scraping the harness lav
In the meantime Dent pushed one of his
IKts up against mv face and slid he
vv 3uid knoek mj teeth out I told him rt
peatullj tu go avviv but he wouldnt
Then I got mid and just nt lie was about
to pic his fist agilnst mj face I
reached for the razor which I had picked
up ctriklng him as I thought in tin
mek I aw him jump back from me
nnd thinking perhaps he would get a
pitchfork after me I dropped the razor on
the Hour and running to the window
sprang through landing on the ground
below

As n result of the Jump I wrenehed
mj leg lmdlv nnd I could not run fast
for that reason I ran straight out the
allcviip to T1atlaiia Avenue and then
through the pvrk All night long I ran
because 1 was afraid Marlon Jones a
brnthcr-m-la- of Dents who witnessed
the tight might follow and kill me I
ran on until I becime exhausted and
then lav down in the woods to sleep
After sleeping several hours 1 arose again
nndieontlnuM on nv way

Having hid nothipg to eat only a few
berrirs -- Which I m m iged to pick and
not being able to get a cup of water I
was growing weak I left the woods dur-
ing

¬

the day and meeting a farmer asked
him where the Baltimore pike was He
told me to keep straight ahead and tho
first thlnj- - r knew the constable stopped
me and took me into his house where he
put me under arrest Then I heard some-bod- j-

saj- - I was In Hvattsvillc Hud I
known however that Dent was dead I
would hive given mjself up at anj rate

Doj le was furnished a hearty meal at
the expense of the police and it is prob-
able

¬

that h will be taken to the Emcr
gencj Hospital some time today to have
his injured Ice dressed In the meantime
owing to the fict that he has been cap-
tured

¬

Coroner Xcvitt will prolnblj hold
an Inquest either todaj or Mondaj morn-
ing

¬

Instead of postponing it as was his
original intention

COULD NOT HOLD nOTH

A Veurn KseiieM from a Policeman
Ienv Iiik IMh Companion

Xo littl excitement was created in the
vicinitj of Fifteenth and H streets north
cast shortly after3 oclock last night bj
the sudden escape of a joung negro who
haJ been taken into custodj bj Police¬

man MtTaggart of the Ninth preeinct
together with a negro woman and both
of whom McTaggart had placed on a car
at Chesapeake Junction intending to
bring them to this city to the stationhouse

Both the man and the woman who
were under the influence of liquor acted
in such a manner that although It brought
no complaint from the Junction crowd
nttraoted the attention of MiTaggart
The bluecoat at once placed them under
arrest and grasping the woman bj the
arm and the man by the collar got
aboard one of the trollej cars

McTaggart watched his prisoners with
an eagle eve and ever thing went
smoothlj until the terminus of Fifteenth
and II Streets northeast was reached
Owing to the crowded condition of the
car McTaggart made his captives sit
quietly until the crowd had alighted and
then letting the jnan step off held on his
collar firmlj and with his other hand
clung to the woman

In the meantime a largo crowd gathered
and in a few minutes all was confusion
The negro man gave a violent jerk which
nearlj threw the bluecoat and having
succeeded in freeing himself made a dash
in the direction of the crowd which

parted end afforded the fugi-
tive

¬

a passagenaj
MrTnggart in the meantime made a

frantic effort to grasp the man by the
cot He ran for some distance dragging
the woman with him But his efforts were
fruitless for tho woman prisoner began
to pull in an opposite direction thus re-
tarding

¬

the policemans progress
But the negro fugitive was not to es-

cape
¬

without being given a chase and in
a few minutes a mob of bj standers were
in full pursuit up Fifteenth Street toward
Gales Strict Some of the pursuers hurled
bricks at the receding form of the negro
but their marksmanhip was poor and
the last sen of the frightened darke
was when he rounded a street corner at a
high ral of speed One bj one his pur-
suers

¬
gave up the chase and Policeman

McTaggart secured a firmir grasp upon
his lone prioncrs reck and inarched her
to the station

A lookout giving a description of the
escaped man was reid over the telephone
to the different policemen but up to a
lute hour last night he had not been
captured

HTJLE FOB LETTER CARRIERS

Aot Allowed to Act an Aurnts In
An ln

The following order signed bj- - the Post-
master

¬

General was Issued jesterdaj
from the office of the Superintendent of
Tree Delivers

Hereafter rural letter carriers shall not
act as agents salesmen or solicitors for
expre ss companies letter box manufac-
turers

¬

wholesale houses corporations or
firm ror engage In anj-- business or avo-
cation

¬

which would Interfere with the
proper performance of their official du-
ties

¬

They maj act as news agents sell
ncwspaicrs or periodicals on their own
account or accept and collect contribu-
tions

¬

for the same
When carriers receive newspapers or

periodicals bj express or by other means
ouUidc the malls to be sold or delivered
on their routes thej as news agents
will be required to pay postage on such
matUr at the second clasj rate of postage

1 ci nt per pound except In the case of
county papers which are mailed free to
subscrilers residing in the county In
which they are published

This order is not Intended to prohibit
carriers from performing various private
commissions for the accommodation of
the patrons of their routes so long as it
does not intcrfi re w ith the regular and
prompt performance of their duties

There lias been much criticism of the
department from various quarters of late
because the rural carriers wer- - allowed to
act as agents for letter box concerns

HELD TO AWAIT ACTION

A Former Iti ntnurnnt Cnuhler Munt
eil in vlnrjlnml

A joung man named Francis Biggs
formerly emplojed as a cashier In u
restaurant on Fifteenth Street northwest
was arrested last night and lodged at the
First precinct station to await action b
the Man land authorities The arrt was
made on a warrant nnd Biggs is said to
be a fugitive from the State of Mar land

Some time ago joung Biggs became in-

volved
¬

In a transaction at Glen Fho
which is reported to have been
of a fraudulent nature Jt is
said he took possession of Ice
cream and other roperty belonging to a
local dealer without imlrg for the goods
Afterward no monc was forthcoming for
the propertj the police believe and com-
plaint

¬

led to the Man land authorities
abking that Biggs be arrested An officer
will probubl come hero for the prisoner

A Clilli Foil htlMJICIt COMIl VIT
umncr coniUlut i ucumallr prcrjlrnt amorg

children this hiiun A irrll kvcloicd taae in
flic riter family nas curul Ut ucrk by tlie
tlrtilir Uav of CfumUtrlainA Colic Cliolrra i

Uianioca Jtemriij vne of th best patrnt mfli
cine mAnuEjclurcd and wlth h is aluajs kept on
Land at the home el je Tlbe Till U rot in
teniltd a i Irrc ufl for lie rompany who do
not aihrttlsc ill us but to benefit little kuf
cur wIki may not be within eaay arccia of

a JiatcUH No family fcltould be ilh6ut a
bottle o IW ncdinc- - in the bouto esitlalljr
In summer Jme Lanslnc Iowa Journal Tor
sale byllrnrj Evans Wholesale and Itetail and
all drussUts
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A ALA DAY FOR SHRINERS

The Annual Oiitiiur of Almas Tem-

ple

¬

Pnnefe a Great Siklcj

A MnrrlnKr on the Chnte Lake
IlnlllDiori VoIiIcm Aftcrvilsxliii
Ciinni etloiis Ciimu bj Sipeclnl llont

Locnl lie Ileitteu nt Ilnichnll

The camel the red fez and the crescent
of Almas Temple A A O N M 3 held
high carnival for ten hours jcsterdiy at
Itlvcr Aicvv where tevcral thousand
Shrlncrs and their friends made notable
the annuil outing of the locil order The
Temple outdid itself in the variety of en-

tertainments
¬

provided for the amusement
of Its guests

A marriage between a countr lass and
swiin solcmnlj eeiebrited under the di-

rection
¬

of the Srirfners on fvvuboits in
the thoot the chute lake was the star
feature of tho oecaslon The bride was
Miss Alice Jenkins of Charles County
Md and the groom v illlam Tomlinson
of Piscatavvay Prince George Count of
the same State The clergyman thellev
William Atkinson also of Plscataway
refused to perform the ceremony unliss
he were allow e d to disguise himself Ac
cordlngl a pair of false whiskers adorned
his chin Thej were the cause of much
unsecmlj jest among the laughing throng
Almas Temples wedding present is a
handsome suite of furniture with which
the joung couple will start housekeeping

The ccremonj- - was witnessed bj- - 5000
people packed In rows fifteen deep about
the border of the pond and alternatelj
encouraged and embarrassed the bride
and groom with the enthusiasm of their
remarks

The honors of the day however were
carried off by Frank Itaymond A base-
ball

¬

game between Almas Temple of
Washington and Boumi Temple ot Balti-
more

¬

had been promised on the sacred
honor of the shrine to occur prompt
at 4 30 oclock The Baltimor delegation
should have arrived in tho city in time
to catch the 2 15 boat but an accident In
the Monumental City delajed tho visit-
ing

¬

ball plajers and they reached here
after the boat had left although It was
held for them nearly an hour

When the Baltimore Shrlncrs finally ar¬

rived in town they were met at the sta-

tion
¬

b Frank Rajnond He was in a
quandarj but he did not lose his nerve
He escorted the Baltimoreans to the
wharf and without turning a hair
chartered the steamer Arrow smith to
earn the visitors down to Kivcr View
that the honor of the Almas Temple
might be preserved and the assem-
bled

¬

Washlngtonlans not disappointed
The Arrow smith can comfortably hold
eighteen hundred passengers but the
price of the bnt was just he same when
the nine ball plajers from Baltimore and
Mr Itajmond took the trip

Up to the time of the arrival of the
Baltimore plajers things had beea quiet
down the river The plajers were met at
the wharf by the entire delegation of
local Shriners and headed by a portion
of tho Marine Band were cscortisl to the
ball grounds Here Almas Temple sus-
tained

¬

the reputation made by the Wash-
ington

¬

team in the American League and
fell easy victims to the curves of Pitcher
Davis of Boumi Temple whose team
scored eighteen runs against five only
whlch Almas was able to secure

Thctwo teams lined up as follow
Almas Temple W It JIughes 2b C H
Bluraer captain and ss H D Jim cf
W L Ashbj- - If M C Walker 3b E P
Hazelton lb II Chamberlain c C F
MUer p Thompklns rf Boumi Temple
Gardner ss Davis captain and p Iut
hardt c Eckols 3b Hax If Chenowilh
lb Calkin 2b Ball cf Undsa rf
Thomas A Chandler umpired the game
and although at one time he wanted t
rcsgn when a decision was hooted he
was persuaded to continue during the en¬

tire six innings Almas made one point
In the first nnlng Thereafter Almas was
unable apparent- - to hit the various
twists which Davis put over the plate
Boumi had scored five times at the end of
the-- first half of the fourtli Inning while
Almas could still count only one

The Washington Shriners made four
runs in the fifth but in the sixth Boumi
batted eight more men aroui d the dia-
mond

¬

and crushed all hope
The feature of the game occurred in the

last inning The Baltimore Shriners wcra
taking their tarn with the bat Two men
were out and two on bases Eckols came
to the plate He tapped the sphere and
sent it fljing into centre fidd filling all
three bases Hax took the stick and sent
the ball hUh into the centre of the Held
It looked like a safe hit until Hughes
performed a series of eontortions in mid-
air

¬

that would have done credit to a
professional and hooked the ball down
when the feat looked impossible lie kept
three runs from coming In and tl e crowd

f Washington patriots screamed with
dellsrht Almas agiin tried to score but
without and the wassuccess game call-
ed

¬

ot Gr30 oclock at the end of the sixth
Inning with the record of IS to 5 written
in indelible Ink

At o o clock after the arrival of the
Ptntz the Ariovvsm thand the Wakefield
which three reached the wharf within
ten minutes of each other the wedding
was celebrated The resort was alreid
well crowded and thouands of otherWashlngtonlans floeked to whre the
camel was being shown the sights along
the Potomac

Even body gathered at the like to wit-
ness

¬

the wedding The blushing bride andnervous prospeetive husband preceded b
the clergjman cntend two boats used In
shooting the chute and were rowed Into

the centre of the pond The groom re-
tained

¬

his hat and the crowd expressed
Its disapproval whereupon he took it off
The eeremonj- - rsMd oft without inci-
dent

¬

save that occasional bursts of fem-
inine

¬

laughter and various remarks which
commonly pass for repartee were heard
The minister stood In one boat and the
couple in the other Tho two Jwnts were
held together by a rower In each While
the tiny crafts rockefl and bwajeil the
minister read the marriage service nrd
pronounced the couple man and wife The
groom put r ring on the girls finger and
lifted her face in his hands and kissed
her Then a roir of laughter repirtee
and howls of delight broke out among
the thousand and more witnesses

After the marriage the brMc and groom
returned to their home in Piscitaw ly ac
companifd by the minister Evirjone In
the crowd tried to congratulati them but
tliej-- escaped the expressions iff good will
which were show t red upon them by re¬

treating Tomorrow th will receive the
wedding gift presented by Aim is Temple

After the wedding H irry Iirks per-
formed

¬

a srnFational feat in riding down
the shoot tlie chute on a single wheel
lie saved himself Id leaping L fore he
struck the witer He then give an ex-

hibition
¬

of fancj riding on tile pivilion
lloor Miss Clira Stevens and Ia Petite
Alroa nmufeed the large audience with a
cake walk and fancy dancing A group
of igro Jubilee singers sang pantatinn
melodies throughout the veiling and
made the boat ling with music on the re-
turn

¬

trip
Tiie outing wis the mot successful In

the hlston of Almas Temple One of the
largest crowds ever brought out 1ijp them
took part la their biitf vacation and the
mamgirs saj tliil the Christmis fund
for which benefit the excursion was givn
will be greatlj enriched by the proceeds

The following committees had charge
of the arrangements

Entertainment K II Plllsburv Chair-
man

¬

Thomas 15 Walker Vice Chairman
i rank II Hajmond

Souvenir- - W I uiio Chairman I W
Bchrens
Walker

Vice v lairman Gcorgo II

TieketsF A Pebrlng
Brooks Vici t halrman

THE

Chairman r V

Printing himurl Hart Chalriaan John
S Iech Vice hilrmnn

bridles John A Iicy Chairman E B
11 Vice holrman

eransportatlon irmifl W Htintmetz
Chairman arler 11 ICiere Viec Chali
maii

Tlreworks Mitchejl Djrenforlh Chair-
man

¬

A V Stembrenner Vice Chairman

How to Hi- - Hupp
Aflir all it Hi lie man ulio kep lit MmI

cool ami tlirtaltc organs in tool ttmilitton
durin hot wiatiier rueli a man rnjojs life
Vnjouc ran di tins by drinking nothing but

Moxic It uovrlthcs the nerreo

DEATH OFDB W H G0BRECHT
It ir

A otcd Authorlt on Meillcnl Sub
Jec I nHnrs Awnj Muldculy

Dr William7 Jfenry Gobrccht seventj
two j ears ofage noted as a soldier au-
thor

¬

and aiftliefrtti on medical subjects
died verj sudaeTlly early estcrdaj- - morn-
ing

¬

at his liomi1 1707 Thirteenth Street
northwest fnim inflammation of the stom-
ach

¬

His remains will lie taken tonight
to Philadelphia where Dr Gobrecht wus
born nnd reared For eighteen jcars iji
Gobrecht has resided in this clt being
cmploed as a medical expert at tho Pen-
sion

¬

Office His health has been in a pre-
carious

¬

state for several years
Although Dr Gobrecht had been 111 for

a long time his deith was not expected
nt this time and tame as a great shock to
family and friends Xo phjsician was
present when the end came so sudden
was the termination ot his illness Be-

cause
¬

of this faet news of the death was
convejed to Coroner Xevltt although a
phjsician arrived at the Gobrecht rcsl
denee within a few minutes after the pa-
tient

¬

hsil expired The Coroner gave a
certificate in accordance with the facts

The life story of Dr Gobrecht is replete
with conscientious effort and valuable re-

sults
¬

Born nf Philadelphia he grad ¬

uated from the University of Pcnnsjlva
nla there at an early age and laid the
foundation for future study along scien-
tific

¬

lines esnccially in medicine While
quite joung he visited iunguna nna later
went to Trance and other countries on
the Continent I ater in life he traveled
again going abroad on several occa-
sions

¬

He met public and scientific men
the world over man of whom he claimed
as friends

Prior to the civil war Dr Gobrecht be-

came
¬

associated with several educational
Institutions particularly the medical de-

partment
¬

ot the University of Pennsl
ianla located at Philadelphia For a num
ber of j ears he was a leading professor at
mat institution vvnue mere ne euucu anu
later revised Wilsons Anatomy a
scientific work and wrote several books
on surgerj- - Thcjo worka attracted at-
tention

¬

and brought their compiler into
nrominenee

At the outbreak of the war Dr Gobrecht
became a member or the iiieaicai uoaru
of Examiners at Cincinnati Later he
was assigned with the medical staff at-
tached

¬

to the Sixth Armj Corps and
served with the Armj of the Potomac
under General McClcllan Especially val
uablo were his services in this position
as was afterward recognized for promo-
tion

¬

followed promotion
Toward the close ot tho war Dr Go-

brecht
¬

was with General Hancock and
still later served on the staff Of Gen
Calvin Pratt He was present at the

battle above the clouds in Tennessee
the Battle of Shlioh and other sanguinary
conflicts When the war was over he re-

mained
¬

In the West arid for several
ears was professor of anatomy at tlie

Ohio Medical Cojlege near Cincinnati
Afterward he was professor of medicine
at the Tort Wajne Medical College at
Fort Wajne Ind A number of hospitals
wcreopened to him at this time and he
accepted various positions until his re-
moval

¬
to this cit

On coming to Washington Dr Go-
brecht

¬

received an appointment as medi-
cal

¬

expert In the Pension Office which he
held until his death He is survived bj a
widow who vv ill accompanj- - the remains
to Philadelphia Tor interment today

NEITHER SALARY INCREASED
u- -

The 1OiilnTllle-- unil Indiannpoliit
1ontmnMtrriJ CofIleiel r- o Itnlse
Postmaster General Smith jesterday

fixed the salaries of the postmasters at
Eouisvllle anduianapolis at 4000 each
for the current llpcal year

Some time ago It became evident to the
postmaster nfIAulsvllle that the gross
receipts of hisotfice for the jcar ending
March II 1900would approximate iJOOWO

If that llgurewere passed the pdstmas
ter s salary would be increased from Jl Ooj

to 15000 and lib would have a stronger
claim on the elejiartment for additional
clerks and carriers Representations were
made to therJu4ihess men ot Louisville
that if the grrsa receipts exceeded 3 009
the service coultfbtfiirrproved and thej
purchased stamps in large quantities for
future use Th commercial rivalry ex-
isting

¬

between Indianapolis and Louisville
Induced the busir ss men of Indianapolis
to follow the example of their Southern
competitbrs and in bdth cases the gross
receipts pxceeded the UOOWO marfL

As the receipts fell off considerably af-
ter

¬

Maich 31 the Postmaster General or-
dered

¬

an investigation and being cori
vinced that the business of the offices was
unn iturally stimuiated and being desirous
to discontinue such methods he has re-
fused

¬

to increase the compensation of the
postmasters at either place

BARRED FROM THE MAILS

A Irnjul Order Irmucil AKnlust an
AilvirtlHcm Aiisoelntlon

The Postmaster General csterday is-

sued
¬

an onler denying the use of the
malls to the American Adv ertisers Asso-
ciation

¬

of Newport Kj- - The associa-
tion

¬

secured sun s of monc in an al-

leged
¬

fraudulent manner from persons de-

siring
¬

posltiors as bill distributers In
advertisements publislrcd bj the associa
tion industrious men were requested to
lump forward nnd tarn 5 V a week Two
dollars was required as a membership
fe

To these sending the necessarj contri-
bution

¬

a small dlrectorj was sent con-
taining

¬

addresses of certain mail order
establishments and circulars telling how
to applv for work No emplojment was
given by the association which con-
sisted

¬

of one man

A VAST TEXAS SCHEME

The Dev clniiiiient Plans of tlie Hoiim
tun Oil Coiujuiti

BALTIMORE July 19 Pajmcnt of
the 7000 of preferred stock --wld out
by the Houston Oil Company which is
being financed bv the Mar land Trust
Companj is now being made through the
trust companj which will hold all funds
belonging to th new oil concern

The contract made by the company to
sell SriWi worth of standing timber
on Its land in Texas was with tlie ICIrbj
Lumber Companj of Houston Thl
companj has been chartered with a cap-
ital

¬

of JIOOODftW of which JoCMOOm is pre
fi rreii and the remainder common stock
It has secured eighteen vaw mills and its
contract with the Houston Oil Companj
is for 80000m GoO fiet of standing jellow
pine stumpagt The company will handle
1000 000 feet of lumber a daj for the first
year and will steadilj Increase this
amount

The plans of the Houston Oil Company
make it one of the biggest deviloprnent
projects ever undertaken in the South
we t It will take over more than one
million ncres of JAml in Texas loiiie of
which is in the Cprslcana Njcogiloches
ard Beaumont oil ilclils alreadj prmlue
inp and all of which will be promptly
prospected and developed Tn m iln bodj
of the land lies In the famous Niches
Vallej oil fir lei between Nacogdoches
anl lieiuniont

The eoinpinjlvlU own the lands In fee
simple and c5celustv of their i vil
uis ihcj are said to be worth approx-
imately

¬

KM OnOotn

JIAETINEXIiI IN CHICAGO

Tu lit-- Iln- - Caest of An lililxhop Ie
luntfor a Weel

CHlOVfiO July 10 Cardimil II irtlneill
arrived In ChlcHgo from Washington to ¬

daj In a special ctir over the Baltimore
and Ohio Ilallna lie was aerumpjnied
by Mnnslgnor JipuKfr of Washington

ThT were mt itf the station by the
RV lVancis J iiarrj Chancellor of the
Diocese of Chicago Cardinal Jl irtlneill
will be the guest of Archbishop Jthan
for a week and will olticiatc it the con ¬

secration of the Ucv 1 J Muldoon asaullarj Bishop on lext Thursdaj

Mlil IIUMIIK Of VlVUl VtLHtlM
The naval hospital ship Sol ice has ar-

rived
¬

rt Cavltc The collier Brutus his
sailed trom Gibraltar for New York the
practice ship Chesapeake from New Bed ¬

ford for GardinerN Uiv and the cruiser
Michlgin from ISufaln for Erie Pa and
Harbor Springs Midi The training shl i
Buffalo which left New York on Vdnes
div nnd Is now at Gardiners Hav will
have Boston on July M for a Ion cruise
lu European and Wist Indian w iters She
will rouesl direct from Huston to G-
ibraltar

¬

mid after louehing it Quccns
tuwn and St Mar s Hcllly Island will
visit Greenock Iiilstlanla McKiiifors
Kronhtadt Copenhagen or Kiel The
Hague Ilvmoiith Jladrlra ami bin
Juan re lehins the I ist named port where
orders concerning her future movcmcas
will be waiting on November 17

t fw Hun- - trr fiocal iliiiiDltion U Koval
llcailaihc Tablets lour doses 10 ecnta

H-H--M
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Largest Complete Outfitters South New York

This Great Double Event in Mens Suits
Choice small lofs

OUR regular
Suits

ft of OUR

The talk of the town the of the season With Sites Onrhin r mnrMH i ir
body to be by far the best such special selling of it and all other
The values are while the prices both offer

In each you are only fresh new of this make Suits
that arc for wear now and OUR at that

In the 10 Sale are all the lots of the finest grades
up to 25 of which only six Suits or less are left
Fancy Cheviots Fancy Worsteds and Cassimeres
Fancy Flannels Plain Clue Serges and Plain Black
Thibets Some of the Serges are Double Breasted
and silk faced There are two or three lots of Cut-
aways

¬

All the others are Single Breasted Sacks
Military or cut

to 5 tt Z

All the small lots of our regular lines of Boys
Short rants Wool Suits that have been selling at

3 00 Ji 3 Double Breasted the latest
novelty styles some of these Suits have two pairs of
Pants Every size is in this collection of Suits but
not in every pattern

in

Clearing up of the smallrr and to do It tve
dropping the prices half and more Therell be

good choice today

Bo8 Wash Sailor Suits that have been
ling at 59c 63c and 75c variety of styles
duced to
Boys Wash Sailor Suits White and Fan- -

cy effects that have been selling at 150
and 2 to u

jBoys Wash Knee Pants Blue
effects that are worth 29c a pair SPECIAL

Bojs White Waists made by the rrfakers Onr
of the Star Waists regular 75c and 1 al-- tMl
ues REDUCED to v

Three great special lots loday and
continuing throughout next week There must b6 a host
of Bojs who need a new pair of Pants now vacation is
Just old enough to have played havoc with the wardrobe
Heres tho opportunitj to replenish at a saving of a
third or more

Eojs Wool Knee Pants in neat and durable
colors and patterns Identical qualities with
those that retail alw at Sc and C9c SPECIAL

Bo Wool Knee Iants larger assortment of ff fCpattens and stles duplicates of regular 73c and SU
X9n i In pk SPECIAL S

Bojs Wool Knee Pants very dressy patterns
or patterns suitable for plaj strong and relia-
ble

¬

regular fl and il 23 values SPECIAL

15

in

and and

lots

in

How well you Know the Invitation repeated sum-

mer

¬

after summer for the last fifteen jears A cor-

dial

¬

invitation a invitation ANT
STRAW HAT IN THE the 2 ones

the 250 ones the 3 ones the 3 50 ones and the
51 ones The Yachts smooth and rough braid3 triple
and single brims the Fedoras theSoft brims even

the South American Panamas The choice Is ¬

yours But there are hundreds of men tak-

ing

¬

of the sale and it will not continue
long Theres no othet such offered in
this city a3 this None so svv eeplng none so vvorth

ful

rintso v is

LEATHERMAN
Iendlnjr Specialist

On Iudney bladder Blood Slln and rrnate
diseased 5pluIU any tje cured tor lite
Iloth sexes Confutation frt e 3Idicine fur ¬

nished Houra 9 to IS anj 2 to S Alw on
Tuev Thura and Sat cc 7 to 8 Closed
Sundays

00J r ST AV

VI I IlURNiTT Kortune Tdler consult her on
bu inew love family nflair ren oirj spell
taiucs happv marnago Eiw good luck honri
flam till 10 p m flSGst m - rolD 3

VorthIGSIhS should inovr that times are very
dull ami a little monev uill so a lou aj it
they will call here Vc are ahiajs bmr Iw

cause we arc selling firsl clas3 tailor made Bint
of ilotlit t slightly urfd at prices mtfain the
rcarh of evrrv poor man The Valued JLTir3
OLI STVMHCl D st ml0 7

SPKCIAL NOTICES

WILL perm who sa accident happen to Kentle
man on Tuclar evenm 8 Ij p in on ilrool
laiul car at ith Capitol am O st communicate
with tho undtrsigncd and oblige fa V 0L3VCK
SOI 6th st nef

llnricn Condition Improved
The condition of Prank lare the cir

penter who was struck by an engine on

the Southern Railway line Thurda
afternoon near St Asaph Vn Is re-

ported
¬

to lie Improved As 1 result of the
accident 11 trso now occupies a tot In the
IhnerKenc Hospital sufTcrlnp from three
broken ribs bi sldes minor cuts and
bruises about his bod

Caplnln McCnllnM isluriimeiit
Ordtrs were Issued I the Navy De-

partment
¬

ebterdny assigning Capt Bow-

man
¬

II McCilla to dut is chlpf of staff
of Hoar Admlnl V 11 Iligsinson

of the Notth Atlant o
Nuvnl Station in addition to his duties
as comminuer of the tlagihlp Kiarsarge

THE OF THE MOUTH

i think j our powder the very finest
thine of tlie Kind I ever used

lhe limild Is very rtrreshlnK and
cleansing and 1 ftvl sur tint it iiMd it
would result in a muui im-

proved
¬

condition In the mouths
of our patients bample

MWfmtJ SMW
rcr tl e Teeth mil Urttth

11 trail K and 75c Hall A Iluclicl S Cltj

J WILLIAM LEE
LnJerlaker ami Lleri- Pnn Ave A VV Washington D

1 1 j I M I I I

1 U
Choice

t50
regular

b6
oDDOituntties

naturally certainly eclipses offerings
superior special GREATER GREATEST savings

choice assured styles seasons
suitable weight making

conservative

Boys 350
Short Pants Suits

Bargains Boys Wash Suits
and Pants

are

1

KEDDCED

a s

il7t

Special Sale Boys Wool Knee Pants
commencing

39
3

Any Straw Hat the QQ
Department

meaningful
DEPARTMENT

unre-

strictedly
advantage

opportunity

DR
VnlilnBs

CONDITION

ggfXBSS

25c

79C

Dr Slices

In the i Sale the lots are larger but the ratio of
value and saving Is about the same These Suits are
the ones that have been selling at J10 12 50 and iVZ

and include handsome exclusive Fancy Cheviots
Worsteds Cassmcre3 Tweeds Homespuns plenty of

Featherweight Flannels Plain Blue Serges and Plain
Blue and Black Cheviots They are Single Breasted
Sacks of the most popular cuts and a few Double-Breast--

Sacks

A Negligee Shirt Wonder
105 Sale

We called Into competition every leading Ueglgee
Shirt Maker in America and asked them to submit
samples ot the best Shirt they could make skimp¬
ing neither In quality of material nor character of
workmanship The skimping we were to do In the
selling price We promised a larg order but the
Shirt to win it must be a paragon of perfection

We place the successful Shirt on sale this
morning Theres a choice of a dozen patterns in-
cluding

¬
plain White the material Is Imported Ma-

dras
¬

the seams are felled the buttonholes are hand
mader the fit perfect with each Shirt is a pair of
separate cuffs to match

In actual value we are offering a JL50 Shirt ex-
clusive

¬

Haberdashers would mark them even higher
But we Introduce what will be an annual feature of
this Furnishing Goods Store of ours

The DolIarFive Negligee
Vcns nlbnsjiii Shirt j and Drawers French neck

doable tipt and bearlbuttorjs KorUi 35c a garment SEE- -

Morfa Ualbrisgin Shirts and Drawers French neck
nbtxtl siirt re roforred seat snsjiendcr tapes tnd pearl
bottom regular 75c grade SPECIAL

Lot of Madraj and Ltde Summer SuprnJerc n
weight great strength button auJ off worth Mc a pai

Uiins CJub Tici scores of patterns and coloring
the same gfade that sella at 5c usually SrtCIAL 8 for

fThe Shoe Store Offers Its I
Arother of our famous Family Days The men X

and the women and the children all hae a share in
It-- We dont hold any advantages back but nnsh A
them to the front for your benefit as soon as
come into our possession
factory surpluses

lHKSO IS

Men Diack and Tan Vici Kid Black Box
Chrome CsXl and Patent Lemhtr Lace Shoes
Kid Oi lords rtth single or double oie
tIoe or extended edges every fair Eppler
seftcd regular 3 grade for

Mens Dlack and Tan ici Kid Black Bor Cbrorap and
frican CaUr a tent Leather Patent Kid and K rum el

Kid High and Low Shoe wit h single
double soles plain externum Crt f fhand welted Litest last worth SO and fl - illa pair ihoice Vr

Ladies Back Mel and Achct Kid Oxford Ties
with kid or patent leather tips and Canvas Ox- -
fnrdq militirv heels hand turned SILO 95grade special

Lad esf Oxford Tie including Hjnans Laird Shoeber
A Coa and 6ther high cratfe makes Black ici Kid Box

clour Chrome Uall anu all ratent ratner
about 2C pair all of thu seans

stvl and shapes dress and walking lasts
worth up to it a pair fr choice at -

Hor Black Wax Calf Box Calf Black
and Tan ici Kid Lace Shoes single and
double soles with extension odcs north 2

SPECIIL
Youths Black and Tan ici Kid Lace Shoes

with solid oak soles stylish shape worth t 15

SPECIAL

Specialist
Corner

I3t anl G

Electro-Medic- al

Parlors- -
OA Vr- - successful practice in the
Ov I CSIO treatment of lunz
throat catarrh brain nnd ncnous dnea3es all
forms of ncnous and Ecncral dbilitjr all ab-
normal

¬

conditions ami di seae of tlie stomach
bonel chronic appendicitis lirer spleen kid ¬

ney bladder enlarged prostate uterine troubles
etc rheumatism neuralgia chronic headnlie
constipation indigestion heart dbeaw vcrtipu
laralvi- and all run down conditions of the
plntica Btem including special diseases of
men wciuen an 1 children Consultation an 1

trial treatment free Lvlcc ic remcdie fur
nisJied Hour 0 to C Closed Sunday

DR MlcKEEHASU
51C 1T1I ST X V

ONLY SrLCILIVr IN UIAE3 OF MEN

Iorurt established larpcst expenec bs
tjuipmcnt Consultation free Othce houraW
nroto jpm UctL and sat to 8 p m Sumlns
closed mlT lmo

LADIES HEEDING ADVICE AND TREATMENT

Consult

fV3RS M
ntl TE SANITARIUM to treat woirans lis

ccniplaints and irregula itics Home vomforli
lor cases bcore and dunu conflnemen Trained
curse tnd expert physiclan in attendance at or
tamtarlum OfCe hours from 10 a m to 6 p m
City Office 02 Ctb t nv nooms 101 1W

Phone cat Tafl

XVfb H K FULTONS
Loan OII1C3

314 Ninth Street N W
Mccey Loaned on Watches Diamcm JeeL-

Ctc
01 P COLD AND SILVER BOUGHT

Doslnesi strictly confidential Wo eonnectiaa
uith any other Loan Otfcc In the city

RlflVSE THE
Medium art Card Reader Washington most fa
nous elair7ant and palmist Consult her on
Lusine lore and family affairs rcuiit rs the
teiurated rcmovej tpelU cause upecdy

anl ctea luck Open dally Genua
upoktn ic and COc 930 II st nw ml3 7

ERV9MG IV38LLON
CLAiniOrANT AND PILMIST

1221 NtW 10HK AMiMJE W
lie tell jruur naiue object of liit aiul anjr

llins jou kUi to Luo your future an1 ererj- -
thins lereniL 9 tl 0 dilljr aj SuiliT
LaJifc t ccnllcmcn 2 ml

-- -

thfv i
Today you get some

rcnsoxAij

50cf

25c

Attractions

REISER

Ydom and
and Black

185--
1

and
and etc

resuLir

and

J

95c

Dr RpQisPeciaist
110011509 12th St

ni VCADC successful
CX itA nO practice in
the Cure of Nervous
and Special Oleasss of Men
and Women

Means to Yoa if You Suffer
froa Catarrh Obesity 2herusAtlixa ConjtJpatioaFlItt
Throat Laaf Baln Htrt Blood iil Skla Slieies
Ctaorrhoa Qlevt Etrietnr Vartcoclt aJ Eylroccl
cured ntttoot detention Xrcra bclntis 2fo paifal
tuitranesti uiJierroni and Saxnil rebillty Lou f Xnreaus or la
TJrine Syphilis all iUfu Bto4 FeUon aai Clcer
cured forliie by iaie mettoCi

CWRGES IS 7 FSOHrT CURE GUARANTEED

HEOiCTiES rUJfiBKF3 CCKSOLTATJCM ESEE

Private Waiting Room for Ladies
Cm HOURS j 10 to 1 3bH SnCajs IqNo XL

UL mm

L25c

si85
si35

Everything

Specialist

Gor 12th

and F Sis
Oldest In age longest located

Regulargraduatef two schools

Authorized by fta District Gorcmineat

To treat all diseases of tho Nose Throat and
Lungs Heart Nerves Brain Wood Siun
Stomach Kidneys and Bladder Night Los we
Sexual Weakness and all Special Disease
of either sex Stricture Varicocele and
Hydroceto cured without cutting or opera ¬

tion No pain No loss of time A prompt
and permanent euro guaranteed Syphilis
iany sago cured for llfo without mercury
or potash No ex poure
Private Diseases Quickly Cured

CHARGES LOW
MfcDCiNES FURNISHED

Daily Oftco Hours 10 to an i 3 to 6
Eunday 10 to 12

FREE CONSULTATION

DROZARRA
3i7 6thSt NW

OLTlFST CFItM SPFaUST
or Examination DuRnosJj andXD1VC T tI in Skin and nlcod Du

eases Cincer IHiiunutUm IMies Stnttore c
Irirate clwawi anJ Viulitf of both vies la

old and co railed Incurable easea cureu unr
euroin0 Uaily from V 8 Tucs ami Satar
till 8 p m

i

Chronic


